Introduction {#S0001}
============

To get a diagnosis of dementia in younger age (YOD\<65 years) is abruptly transforming a normal expected life course, impacting on identity, everyday life and future prospects.

The number of people with YOD in Norway is estimated to be 4,500 to 5,000 people, whereas the number of people above the age of 65 with dementia is estimated to be 80,000.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] In most cases, dementia is caused by progressive neurodegenerative disorders, which imply radical changes and transitions in the life situation and prospects for the future.

Dementia affects the person's cognition, which gradually declines and threatens his or her self-image and self-confidence. The disease reduces an individual's abilities to take care of daily activities and herself or himself and to be oriented in the environment. It also implies a gradual transition from being independent to becoming cared for, often in a residential care facility.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0007]

Qualitative studies show in more detail how people experience living with the disease.

The process of receiving a diagnosis of dementia for everyone is, reasonably, followed by uncertainty and concerns about the future.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0012]

Little attention has been given to how persons with dementia, not only people with YOD, experience their situation over time, how they cope and how their abilities to manage everyday life can be supported when dementia progresses. Losing functional and coping abilities may lead to an experience of loss of dignity and later to a sense of shame and despair.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] The social response of others can support or undermine social wellbeing[@CIT0015] Maintaining meaningful activities may help the person with dementia to preserve dignity and the sense of self[@CIT0016]

Knowledge is also limited regarding how persons, during the progression of dementia, experience various transitions, including receiving the diagnosis, stopping their working lives, being cared for, and eventually moving to a residential care facility. There is a need for more knowledge about how people with dementia respond and adapt to the disease over time with their resources and abilities, especially in radical transitions that change the life course.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0017] Such information is of importance as many persons with YOD living alone experience increasing isolation, loneliness and vulnerability, and needs for assistance and services like day care centres or residential care facilities.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0009]

Summing up: There are still scarce qualitative studies, based on interviews/dialogues with people with dementia -- in younger or older age -- on how they experience living with dementia. There is great lack of studies exploring their existential living over time, which is the background for our longitudinal study.

According to public policies in Norway, people with dementia should remain living at home for as long as possible,[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] in line with the policy advocated by the World Health Organization[@CIT0020] People living alone with dementia have a greater risk for unmet needs[@CIT0021] than those living with a partner, and a higher risk of moving to a nursing home[@CIT0022]

During challenging changes and transitions in the life situation, it is important to realize that health care personnel's evaluation of what persons with YOD experience and need is not necessarily in accordance with the person's subjective needs.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] Thus, people with dementia should be given opportunities to express *their* perceptions of their life world and needs.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0027]

The concept transition, which is used as a focal concept in our analysis, is an integral part of life course theory[@CIT0028] Transitions are defined as "changes in roles and statuses that represent a distinct departure from prior roles and statuses. They are discrete and bounded; when they happen, an old phase of life ends and a new phase begins[@CIT0029] Transition theory, also define a transition as *anyexperienced* event, or non-event, that results in changed relationships, routines, assumptions, and roles[@CIT0030] We will apply this concept of transitions.

Vital transitions are thus not only "outer", they are filtered through the experiences and the personality of the individual. They transform inner life, social relations, habits, life plans and the self, and challenge coping capacities.

Studies have shown that ageing people have amazing coping capacities for thriving in spite of losses, reduced resources and diseases[@CIT0031] The theory of selective optimization with compensation (SOC)[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] presents the strategies ageing people use to preserve thriving. They concentrate on what is vital and significant in their lives, invest their engagement in these fields and try to compensate for fewer resources and capacities and less strength. In short, they demonstrate resilience[@CIT0034] People also have the capacity to perceive continuity in the life course where others see breaks and disruptions[@CIT0035] Resources, adaptation and resilience[@CIT0034],[@CIT0036]--[@CIT0040] change the outcome.

To the best of our knowledge, no study has followed people with YOD and listened to their own stories over a span of four years. Therefore, we have performed a longitudinal study aiming to explore how people living alone with YOD experiences of coping with transitions during the progression of dementia.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Design {#S0002-S2001}
------

The study is a longitudinal explorative, narrative descriptive study with a duration of four years. The period of four year was decided after evaluation of the project\`s resources and further output. Then six out of ten participants had dropped out (more information later), the information in the last interviews were rather meagre, shrinking and mostly covered in earlier interviews.

Individual qualitative interviews were conducted every six months with a series of up to eight interviews with the participants. The first took place at inclusion in 2014, three to six months after the diagnosis was ascertained, and the remaining seven interviews took place every six months thereafter.

We have thoroughly considered the time interval, and the six months period between the interviews was considered optimal, covering experiences of significant transitions during the interviews, but not too often to overtax the energy and willingness of the individuals to participate. An important consideration was to preserve trust and positive relations to the participants and avoid exhausting them. All interviews covered what the persons had experienced on the day of the interview, as well as earlier experiences and reactions to them.

Participants {#S0002-S2002}
------------

To attain heterogeneity, we included persons with YOD (age at onset of dementia before 65 years of age) of both genders and living alone, from the southern and western parts of Norway. They were recruited from six memory clinics. The participants could have different dementia diagnoses and various comorbidities. Frontotemporal dementia was an exclusion criterion because people with this diagnosis have less insight into their disease and situation. A total of 10 people with YOD were asked to participate, and none declined. The sample comprised participants 49 to 67 years of age (mean of 60 years), including seven women and three men. At the time of the four-year follow-up, six persons had dropped out; one died; one had severe dementia and was no longer able to answer the interviewer's questions; three declined further interviews; and one was excluded because of the value of the collected information at the last interview (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Eight persons were divorced; one was a widow; and one was unmarried. Three participants were childless. Only three of them had children living close by but not in the same household. Some characteristics of the informants are described in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Due to strict principles for protecting anonymity, with few people with YOD in each region, we do not individualize more the personal characteristics.Table 1Characteristics of the informants, their living situation and use of support contactGender (age)1. Interview: residence/ services2. Interview: residence/ services3. Interview: residence/ services4. Interview: residence/services5. Interview: residence/ services6. Interview: residence/services7. Interview: residence/ services8. Interview: residence/servicesA: W(52)Nursing home/support contact^ab^Home/ support contactHome/ support contactNursing home/support contactNursing home/support contactNursing home/support contactNursing home/support contactNursing home/ support contactB: W(67)Home/house-cleaningNursing home/support contactNursing home/ support contactNursing home/support contactNursing home/support contactNursing home/support contactNursing home/support contactDropout ^c^C: W(59)Home/house-cleaningHome/house- cleaningHome/house- cleaningHome/house- cleaningHome/house- cleaningSupported living accommodation ^d^Supported living accommodation/house- cleaning ^d^Supported living accommodation/house- cleaning ^d^D: W(57)HomeDrop outE: W(60)Home/day care centre x 2Home/day care centre x 3Home/day care centre x 3Home/day care centre x 3Home/day care centre x 3Home/day care centre x 3Home/nursing home/day care centre x 3 ^e^DropoutF: W(64)Home/house- cleaning/support contactHome/house- cleaning/ support contactHome/house- cleaning/ support contactDropoutG: W(49)Home/day care centre x 1Home/ support contactHome/support contactHome/support contactHome/support contactSupported living accommodation/ support contactSupported living accommodation/support contactSupported living accommodation/support contactH: M(65)HomeHomeNursing homeNursing homeNursing home^,^Nursing homeNursing homeNursing homeI: M(61)Home/activity group x 1Home/ activity groupHome/day care centre x 3DropoutJ: M(64)HomeHomeHomeHomeHomeHomeHomeDropout[^1]

At the time of the follow-up, two persons had moved to a supported living accommodation; one had respite stay in a nursing home; and three had moved to a nursing home. In this study, *a* *supported living accommodationis* a private flat in a complex of flats organized for people needing more assistance that in ordinary flats. There, residents are offered varied types of activities, social gatherings and support, according to their preferences, but the complex is not fully staffed 24/7 like *a*nursing home.

The interviews {#S0002-S2003}
--------------

The 60 interviews lasted for 7 to 63 mins each (mean 28 mins), and the total time for all the interviews was 1, 693 mins. Some of the interviews were rather short. One reason was that the person was not "verbal" and narrative in style, but matter-of-factual in their descriptions. Their talk may represent a habitual sociolect[@CIT0041] The participants\` verbal fluency and vocabulary become reduced during the progression of the dementia. Another reason may be that the same stories are told several times. They are shared, known and later touched upon with short referrals.

The interviews, conducted by the first author (AJ), were performed at the most convenient place for the participants[@CIT0042] Two of the interviews were conducted at a hospital (see [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}); all the remaining interviews were carried out in the participants' private rooms/homes. Some field-notes were taken as supplement for memory and interpretation, but the basic data material is the transcribed interviews with the person\`s own wording.Table 2Questions and themes from the interviews with the people with younger onset dementia living aloneCan you describe how it all started, the changes, and the process of being diagnosed (asked only at the first interview)?How is your everyday life since you received the dementia diagnosis?Can you describe the changes you have experienced and how you cope with them?Does the disorder affect your relationships or contacts with family members or other people?Do you feel that you are included in the treatment and services you receive?Have you experienced other people making decisions for you? If so, how does that make you feel?Has your quality of life changed since receiving the dementia diagnosis?Do you need support or information of any kind?

The interviews were tape recorded and transcribed verbatim by a professional typist within two weeks. A quality control check was performed by interviewer AJ, who listened to the tapes while reading the interviews. This procedure was considered to be sufficient and satisfactory, since the quality check was to see if the research assistant has understood and transcribed the interview accurate. As recommended for longitudinal qualitative studies, the interviewer was the same through all interviews, and she was the one who could best understand what was said during the conversation/interview[@CIT0043]

The interview guide is listed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The first question in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} was asked only at the first interview. Detailed follow-up questions explored what had happened since the last interview.

Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------

As underlined that narrative inquiry is a particular type, a subtype of qualitative inquiry. It revolves around an interest in life experiences as narrated by those who live them[@CIT0044]

We used a reformulated analytical method approach of Grounded Theory[@CIT0045] The modified method is particularly fruitful for the study of people's living experiences of personal development and their social relationships, making it the preferred method for this study. The method has been applied, without an intention of formulating a theory, to acquire more-detailed knowledge about how people with YOD experience their life situation.

At first, an initial approach -- *"*open coding*"* -- was to read all the interviews with an open mind whilst searching for themes concerning the significant experiences of transitions of the participants. The interpretation was both inductive and deductive, as recommended in a study[@CIT0043] for longitudinal analyses of large quantity of qualitative data. We searched for remarks and narratives about the important event of getting the diagnosis of dementia and other vital transitions. Remarks like "It is very difficult. Sometimes I cry a lot. Transitions are part of life. Now I am very afraid of the future", (cited in the empirical part), signify the emotional, cognitive and life changing impact also for the future of getting the dementia diagnosis. Moving from own private home was another important transition. We explored these significant themes "vertically" over time for each person. Did the first reactions persist, or reside, and how did the person manage the challenges of the transformations in daily life? Some described the transitions by using this word and were stressing the change between "before" and "after" the event.

Then, the themes were compared by "axial coding" to identify the most relevant higher-level themes for the whole group. Agreement on higher-level themes was reached by discussion among the researchers. In the process, the researchers continuously related the themes to the empirical material, analysed it vertically -- going back and forth in the material of one participant. We also analysed it horizontally, comparing the participant's situation and experiences with the others, in line with the method's constant comparative approach. The processes of open and axial coding, as Corbin and Strauss emphasized (2008), are intertwined empirically. The axis of our empirical analysis is the time perspective, that is, how the dementia process has changed the participants' narrated experiences of their life situation[@CIT0045]

The first five interviews were analysed and published in an article aiming to explore the existential experiences of people with YOD[@CIT0004] A case study analysed the experiences over time of one single person with YOD[@CIT0005] In this study, we have expanded the analysis to examine what happened in the later stages and, thus, have included all the participants. All interviews have been analysed and reframed under the perspective of coping with transitions.

Ethics {#S0002-S2005}
------

The study followed the ethical guidelines outlined in the revised Declaration of Helsinki[@CIT0046] and was approved by the Regional Committee for Ethics in Medical Research, Southern Norway (number 2013/2149). The Norwegian Data Protection Authority also approved the study (number 36,797). The participants received oral and written information about the study and gave their written consent before they were interviewed. Protecting the anonymity of the participants has been an important consideration.

Findings {#S0003}
========

The findings of the analyses are captured by two main themes, condensing the experiences of the most significant events and transitions during the progression of dementia. Experiencing and coping with (1) Receiving the diagnosis of dementia (2) Moving to a residential care facility. This theme covers the two subthemes: Moving to a supported living accommodation and Moving to a nursing home.

Receiving the diagnosis of dementia {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------

For many of the participants, dementia started with increasing memory problems, from rather imperceptible changes in cognitive functions going on for years, like forgetting names, how to handle things, and having problems with orientation and localization. Increasing cognitive problems and compensation efforts gradually interfered with everyday functioning.

For some persons, difficulties with performing tasks were observed at the workplace.

Often, it was their employer who recommended that they see a doctor, or they felt that something was "wrong", which led to being referred to a memory clinic for assessment. A woman expressed: "It felt almost like that I had ants inside my head. It was like that the ants were creeping inside my head (...). I went to the doctor, but he did not find out. After a while he sent me to further examination, and the diagnosis was confirmed." The procedures, tests and assessment for the diagnosis are mentioned as stressful.

The diagnosis and the consequences were, according to most of the participants, experienced as a serious life event, turning their existence "upside-down". A man says: "When the process first started, I really felt bad, you know. I was just lying on the sofa here and felt sorry for myself. It was not okay." A woman experienced various changes in her life situation when she got the diagnosis of dementia. At the first interview, she says: "It is very difficult. Sometimes I cry a lot. Transitions are part of life. Now I am very afraid of the future. How will I be able to take care and manage my life? I often sit down very depressed, can just be sitting there for 2--3 hours, and don't know how time \[has\] passed away." The persons still working when the assessment process began were offered sick leave, a disability pension or retirement. One person was still working (with partial sick leave) at the first interview; two had old-age retirement; the rest had disability pensions. Some had experienced the unexpected loss of work as a great loss in their life. A woman, still employed, exclaimed: "After many years at work (...), it will be a terrible transition. I expected to work for many more years. It will be very difficult."

How did the participants initiate adaptation and coping efforts to handle life after the first shock of the diagnosis had subsided? Some adapted to the prospects of a future with dementia rather quickly. A man who said that he "went deeply down" when he got the diagnosis, at the next interview says: "But now I feel very well. I am completely another boy than I was just after the diagnosis. I have many buddies. I think my life now is fine." A woman talks about her active decision to take control of her reactions and plan her future life with dementia: "In autumn, I got the diagnosis, and went just down. I cried and was very upset. Then I read an article in a newspaper about a girl who had had a very traumatic life. Then I thought, I have to decide that I must make myself happy. No other can. The decision gave me a push. What am I to complain? I can go skiing; I live in a wonderful flat; I have close family, people who care about me, and hobbies that I love, like taking photos. I do not have to go to work; I can avoid the stress. I have decided to be glad since it is good for my health (...). I have a very good situation."

She took a review of her "assets", her resources for making her life happy: Her network, family and friends, interests and prospects. She is the only participant reporting such a decisive moment in her way of seeing the future with dementia and making a plan for how to act and cope. She left her grieving behind and took action to make herself happy. Her description of all her "good things in life" is detailed in the following interviews. Her social resources are many and varied.

The participants underline that they have a strategy of looking at the bright side of life, avoiding thoughts and situations that remind them of the dementia and their shortcomings.

A man -- like others -- emphasizes his optimistic outlook on what happens: "I am a person who always look at the bright side of life -- that it is better than bad. Then I function well, and I do not go and pity myself". However, at the same time, most of them are realistic in their view of the progression of dementia. The woman cited above says: "I realize that it will be worse, but I will make the best out of it for as long as I can!"

Some participants live in the centre of the capital of Norway, others in remote regions far from local centres and services. The availability of support and local resources differs. A woman says: "What I think is the worst is that I am not allowed to drive a car any longer. Here at my place, there are long distances to everything. I have been dependent on a car." However, whatever their resources, they share the main coping strategy of making the best of it.

The participants mention that they have controlled their outer image by concealing their diagnosis and have presented their difficulties as a "memory problem." Their reasons are to be seen as "normal", to be able to relate to others as usual, and to diminish the impact of the disease, for themselves as well as others. "I want to live my life as well as possible and not talk very much about it. Yes, not enlarge it by talking." In the early stages, their problems may be minor, and some disguise them with jokes and self-irony. A man comments: "I do not talk much about illness in general. I think I maybe get more ill by talking."

A woman living in a remote part of the country compares her life to others and says: "I manage on my own, I buy what I need, I make my food. (...). It is a normal life. Sometimes it is a little boring; other times it is okay. So, it is for most people, I think. And I do not have pain." She focuses on her everyday life, which is seen as an ordinary life, like most others\`.

What happened to person who were staying at home? Two persons, a man and a woman, were living alone at home during all completed interviews (seven in total). The man, at the first visit after the diagnosis, deeply regretted losing his engaging job. He thinks he is stamped, has lost his "badge", his main role in life, and he is feeling miserable. His down period is followed by a gradual adaptation. At the next interview, he says: "The dementia is not bothering me." He has decided not to complain about anything. However, his adaptation to the status as a pensioner becomes remarkably more positive when some of his friends also retire: "Suddenly, I am a member of the club again. It is very usual. So, I am not completely alone any longer." At the following interviews, he states that he feels excellent, "very okay" and "has no problems." At the last interview visit, he even says: "I feel very well. I think. It gets better and better (...). I feel no changes, except my local orientation (...). The only disaster is that I have lost my certificate. I think it is terrible."

The woman living in her private home in the countryside enjoys visiting a day care centre three times a week. She says, "We joke. It keeps me up." At the seventh interview, the last, she is also at respite stay at a nursing home -- three weeks at home and three at the nursing home. She expresses that she does not experience her stay at the nursing home as a transition -- she has no feeling that things are changing. "It is the same." Her life is "as usual." The basis for her experience of continuity is that she has not made a definite move out of her home. She does not think about the dementia, sees no problems, and finds that "life is good, really." At this time, she even thinks that something has improved: "I remember a little better."

The persons living at home describe experiences of life with dementia for the time they participated in the project as a continual, slow, sometimes almost-imperceptible change. With coping strategies, they accept and adapt to the progressing dementia. Most of them continue to express for a long time that life is reasonably good. However, they admit a sneaking feeling of boredom when their energy decreases.

Moving to a residential care facility {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------------------

### Moving to a supported living accommodation {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

Two participants have reluctantly moved to supported care accommodations. The woman who made the resolute decision to emphasize all the good things in life is, at the fifth interview, preparing for a move to a supported care accommodation. She does not feel "so much" that she has Alzheimer's disease. She says: "Except for the pain in my leg, life as such I am very satisfied with." She feels she is being pushed to move by the local municipality, which has built a new building complex with supported care accommodations that they must fill up. "They want me to move, and I had no good arguments to say no."

However, already at the next interview, which took place just after she moved, she is very enthusiastic. She talks about her activities, social relations and all the interesting arrangements. She does not regret moving at all. On sunny days, the residents sit outside. "It is very different from sitting in my former home; there I was completely alone, see?" Her retrospective narrative about her former social life has changed, and now it is presented as a darker background for her new positive situation: "The first time I came here I said: I won't move, I won\`t move! Now I am very satisfied. Others have seen it too. They say: "You are always so satisfied. (...) Yes, I have that personality." She has adapted to the transition, even if she did not choose it, or wish it, and sees it as progress. Still, she does not feel she has a disease. Her basic coping strategy, "making herself happy," is successfully transferred to life in the new flat. Her conclusion stands firm after four years of living with dementia: "Life is very good."

Another woman living alone at home has been increasingly depressed during follow-up. She senses that her dementia is progressing, and she finds life meaningless. After the fifth interview, she moves, reluctantly, into a supported care accommodation. Her quality of life changes radically and positively after the transition. She reports at the next interview: "So many say to me: "Don't you miss your old flat?" I say: "Not a minute! I am so happy (...). In the beginning I did not want to have any contact with the others here. It changed." However, she differentiates her life experiences: "I do thrive more and more here. I do so. At the same time, I feel that I get worse. Then I become very annoyed." Her remarks illustrate the contrasting, sometimes contradictory "outer" and "inner" experiences: her joy and satisfaction over her living conditions and her sorrow that the dementia has progressed.

Both women demonstrate the great coping abilities and adapting capacities of people with YOD, even in "pushed" transitions to another way of living -- to a new, supported flat -- which they have not wanted or chosen. However, the participants discover and appreciate the breadth of activities and social contact where they are now, and perceive the support, and opportunities they did not have in their former homes. They have changed their evaluation.

Moving to a nursing home {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------

Three participants moved to a nursing home. We will analyse the experiences of this radical transition of two of them in greater detail, a woman and a man.

The woman says that to be living alone in her own flat was extremely difficult. The autonomy she wanted, trying to manage on her own, turned out to be a lonely and scary existence. She had "morning anxiety", frightened about the day to come. At the fourth interview, after moving to the nursing home, she talks about her experiences of the transition from living in a private flat. "I was so terribly scared of everything, and many things that are normal for human beings -- I feared them. But now I am not scared any longer, and it is wonderful to end being so afraid and so exhausted."

She experiences a great sense of relief and describes her new life: "Now I am fine, feel safe, can even sit quietly and knit, which I have not done for a long time, and sense that it is quiet, even if the old residents chat a lot." (She laughs). She is very active and vital, enjoys her hobbies, sits in the living room and attends social gatherings. Being accepted as the person she is, with dementia, getting assistance to do what she wants, and being able to avoid the things she has not mastered, has restored her autonomy. However, it is a different autonomy -- an assisted autonomy performed in safe surroundings.

However, at the sixth interview, her experiences have led to more ambivalent feelings. Her opening comment is: "I am happy to live here. I am! (...)." But she misses people of her own age, and activities for this group. She says that she does not attend when the other old residents have coffee breaks. Also, her health is deteriorating; she emphasizes that her knee is "outworn" and hurts. Still, she is performing some of her former activities, preserving continuity. She is a gardener at the nursing home, planting seeds and nurturing plants. "They are my babies. To plant a seed gives meaning to life. To see it be a beautiful flower". She takes a lot of photos, but the meaning and context have changed. She lies in her bed and looks at the pictures, which are functioning as her diary and supporting her memory. For the most part, she stays alone in her room. "But I just have to feel the safety that there is somebody there."

Dementia has progressed in the way that, she reports: "I get so very tired of being me. It is so many silly small things that become huge heaps in my head." She abstains from social contacts that provoke experiences of chaos, conversations she can't participate in, especially with people who do not know her disease, and contacts where she feels miserable. Then she can cry afterwards, often for a long time. "Everything is felt so strongly and strange." She mourns that she cannot write any more. "If I had been able, I would have written a book. About life. About how everything changes in the head. It is important to get it (the story) out. To people." She avoids thinking about the future. "I do not despair. What comes, will come. If the disease will be so that you forget the people you love and the small things you enjoy, okay, then I hope that you don't care at all. I hope it is like that."

At the last interview, she is, as ever, elegant: "You have to smarten up, even if you feel awful." She repeats her persistent opinion about the nursing home. Dementia and her situation have deteriorated further. She continues some of her hobbies but with less energy and commitment. Now, "the best place is in bed. At least here nothing happens." She prefers to be alone, avoids the other pensioners, but at the same time, she longs for someone to talk with who sees her as an individual. She now comments about the personnel: "They have no time to listen. I have no occasion to talk about what is in my head and heart. I am often sad. Earlier, some of those working here would come and look at my pictures and have a chat. No more."

At this point in life, she hopes she will have a short future in the nursing home. Her last remark is: "My future? I shall not live here for 40 years. I am not afraid of dying. I think it will be fine. Everything finished. No life, you know."

Also another woman, at the second interview, just after moving into a nursing home, expresses great enthusiasm about her new life: "It is very, very nice here. I call them angels, those working here." The same enthusiasm is maintained during the whole period. "I think that everything is getting better and better." At some point, she even thinks she remembers much better.

The man, moving into a nursing home, was divorced rather late in life. He has been living alone in a remote part of the country, "in the woods." He is a former leader of a job "with very much to keep track of." He was informed that he seemed to be unfocused at work, which he did not feel himself, and it was proposed that he take sick leave. After a medical assessment, he got the diagnosis of dementia and lost his job. This event has left a great gap in his life. At the first interview, he talks about trying to find new activities, "somewhere to go." He says: "Having ended working, you have to engage yourself. It is very easy to be lying in bed until 10:30. It is the way it is (...). It is a way of life you have to try to be accustomed to. I read a lot."

His narrative is mainly retrospective. He prefers to talk about his former life, his education, his previous job, with events and travels all over the world. His life story is his career life, presented as the core of his identity. In the second interview, his quality of life is unchanged, as he sees it: "Full freedom, full salary, without work." He does not think about the dementia. He is worried about losing his car: "It will be a crisis."

However, his private doctor had advised that he should apply for an intermittent stay at a nursing home, which became permanent. The car was sold. He finds his new life in the nursing home boring and the days empty: "24 hrs are a terrible long time if you have nothing to do." He misses his earlier life. There he could wake up and see a moose or a deer outside his window. On the other hand, he is positive about eating all his meals together with others, compared to having only a squirrel or a moose as company. "It is very nice here. Unproblematic. You get up, get your clothes washed and get food four times a day, but it is not the same freedom any longer. You have lost your freedom." He has not given up hope of returning to his former home. He has found a friend from his school years here, and they are sharing memories about their former lives. He still does not "feel" his illness or think about it.

Half a year later, he takes a short walk every day, and his buddy visits him regularly. He reads a lot. Daily life has gotten a structure, and he finds that life is okay: "I do not complain."

In the next interview, he mentions that he has much time on his own -- being alone. His good friend has passed away. However, a female resident is sharing his interest in nature and travelling. They have a chat every day. "She is a light in my day. She means rather much to me." Concerning living in the nursing home, he says: "I see no reason for complaining of life in the nursing home, the personnel are kind and considerate, and the food is good. I am very comfortable. Do not have to make any decisions. Long live laziness." Every day he thinks that he has to take on a more active life, like bicycling or cross-country skiing, but he is lacking the means to do it, like a car.

At the following two interviews, he is still not bothered "at all" by the dementia -- he only has a "hint" of dementia. He continues his coping strategies. Now his wishes for returning home, have gone.

At the last interview, he recounts his master strategy for life: "I have never thought of being bored. Consequently, I try to find the positive sides of life and pass on from there. I think I am rather clever." Despite his plans, ambitions and coping strategy, he has become less active. He does not read any longer, since there is "something wrong with the glasses". He just "fumble and fumble and fumble." Suddenly, in the course of the interview, he fell asleep. After a short nap, the interview continued. Now his story about why he moved to the nursing home has changed: "From time to time, it was lonesome up there in the wood. When the doctor suggested I should move to the nursing home, I agreed, and I have not regretted it a second." Loneliness now has a more prominent place in his story about his former life, contrasting his more-positive life situation now.

What he misses most is driving, and the great transition in his life -- mentioned several times -- has been losing his driving license, "and the freedom a car gives. You could just take your car, and in a moment, you were \[in\] another place. I used to say that I miss the car more than I miss the wife." Otherwise, he has adapted to life in the nursing home. Life there is comfortable and social.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The study has shown that people with YOD are able to talk about how they experience life with progressing dementia, even at later stages when they are greatly handicapped by problems with cognitive deficiencies, shrinking language and loss of memory. This aligns with several exceptional books written by people with dementia[@CIT0047]--[@CIT0049] as well as reports and recorded stories.[@CIT0050],[@CIT0051]

We find that the participants are very open-minded in their interviews and demonstrate trust for the interviewer, visiting them eight times at most. The stories are presented in their narrative style, consistent throughout the study period, in line with their social and educational background, their cognitive status and with their local dialect[@CIT0041] During the interview period, the stories get shorter, less detailed and refined. As mentioned, one reason may be that the same stories are told earlier, few new events happen. Their vocabulary seems to shrink somewhat during the progression of the dementia, but it is preserved for all of them to adequately present their experiences and reflections about their life situation. As demonstrated by the citations, they use words and sentences to describe their experiences, including important emotions, habitual strategies, contextualized reactions and evaluations as well as their feelings of the progression of the dementia. This is their narrated existential experience, which may not be in accordance with what "outsiders" -- family members or health care personnel -- would say is "adequate" or "realistic". Their narratives are essential in their way of handling progressive dementia[@CIT0044]

To find a positive way of looking at life when experiencing progressing dementia, ending in death, is one of the most demanding coping challenges people can face. The stories are highly consistent and continuous concerning their main coping styles. The significant transitions they emphasize are few, in accordance with what they find important related to their identity. Certainly, to receive a diagnosis of dementia in mid-life is experienced as a great and dramatic transition, met with strong emotional reactions. They "fell down", "cried and cried." However, already at the first interview, 3--6 months after the diagnosis, most of them had made a reorientation in life, were in an adaptation process, and expressed the coping strategies they were using. The informants use both problem-focused and emotional-focused coping strategies,[@CIT0052] or what has been denoted by Heckhausen and Schulz[@CIT0053] as primary and secondary control. The first has been considered as "active" coping, changing the stressing situation, the other "passive", modifying personal reactions.

Repeatedly, the participants expressed a rather coherent adaptation strategy of coping with the progression of dementia, a situation they cannot change. They adapt their cognitive and emotional reactions. They will live in "the here and now", take one day at a time, and avoid the thoughts and situations that remind them of the negative and depressing progression of the disease. They even try to refrain from thinking about the disease. As shown, one woman does not accept the diagnosis, and a man has "just a hint of dementia" several years after the diagnosis.

The context, the culture and other people's reactions to dementia, is important to their coping strategies. The participants are well aware of the stigma of dementia, as other studies and reports from people with dementia have documented.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0047],[@CIT0054],[@CIT0055] To avoid stigmatization and social exclusion, they present their memory problems as "forgetfulness" -- more socially acceptable. Some of the eldest choose "older people" as their reference group since forgetfulness is associated with getting older.

The participants decide to look at the bright side of life and to value the resources they have and the positive aspects of their lives -- in other words, to live well with dementia, which is also the slogan of the British National Dementia Strategy[@CIT0019] A few mentioned that they have to accept what will come as a part of a full life, with both good and bad days -- a meaning-focused strategy. They use selective ignoring in response to the stress and avoid being reminded of a frightening future[@CIT0056] In this way, they practice proactive coping[@CIT0057] and practice self-regulation[@CIT0036] The way some of the participants avoid courses and meetings for people with dementia, as well as stressing social gatherings, illustrates coping by avoidance. The strategy may be seen as active coping, even if it does not change the basic cause -- the disease. It lessens the social consequences. But they also actively participate in activities in new and safe social surroundings, like in supported living, tailored to their resources.

Some participants point to personality traits. They mention that they have always been in a good mood, with an optimistic outlook on what happens[@CIT0058] Research has established that optimism minimizes the risks for several diseases and depressive symptoms,[@CIT0059] increasing longevity[@CIT0060] Individuals can change their mind-set[@CIT0061] We find that people with YOD have done that, to preserve positive ageing for as long as possible.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0062]

One of the most significant transitions described by the participants is giving up a job involuntarily. Only one person was still in job at the start of the project, some others told about their reactions to retiring in retrospect. The loss of work is a radical break in the normal expected life course for younger people,[@CIT0063] falling out of step with their age-mates. To try to accept and accommodate to the message that they are not proficient enough to perform their former job, which represents a central identity, seems to be very difficult[@CIT0029] Loss of job is not presented as a main transition here, since our study is prospective of what happens after the diagnosis, not a retrospective life history study.

Another central transition was the experience of one of the implications of dementia -- losing one's driver's license -- an unexpected finding. Two persons mentioned that. The loss is felt as a crisis and a dramatic shift in life -- meaning a loss of mobility, freedom and connectedness. We had not fully understood how a good social life in rural areas depends on driving a car.

During the progression of dementia, the participants are modifying or reducing goals for the future[@CIT0064] as a way of performing proactive coping. They plan for some "last time event". They may give up goals like planning a trip abroad and accept that travelling close to home may also be nice. Or they admit that their plans to take up former hobbies will probably not happen because they are "lacking the energy" or the abilities. Their method of social coping is to retract from difficult or destructive social contacts, that are undermining their selves and their self-confidence. We have seen that some participants report becoming more and more isolated and lonely when being on their own; others, in retrospect, later admit a lack of contact at home after having moved into a supported living accommodation or nursing home. They modify their evaluation of former life.

Entering a residential care facility is one of the most feared transitions in later life[@CIT0029] Five participants moved into supported care accommodations or nursing homes during the project period. We found that they all valued the transition of moving to a nursing home or a supported living accommodation, which gave them social contacts, acceptance as a person with dementia, adapted assistance, and support for their capacities. They felt revitalized after moving into a residential care facility, now more congruent with their abilities. This is also in line with another study[@CIT0065] Even the man who valued his lonely life in the woods, with animals as his company, after some time felt the joy of human companionship, he found in the nursing home. However, after some time, the stories of the residents in the nursing home seem to become more ambivalent. They more often stress several negative aspects, such as a lack of younger or more-agreeable people, or attention from the personnel. When dementia is progressing and energy is declining, participation and contact with others become more problematic. The participants in later stages differentiate their quality of life; their "outer life" may be mostly okay, but their "inner life" worsens and their capacities shrink.

A review of qualitative studies on the experience for older people of a permanent move into a residential care accommodation,[@CIT0066] found themes of loss and suffering, but also a sense of relief and security, passive acceptance, making the best of available choices, and reframing. Another study emphasized that residents have left not only their homes but also a part of who they are[@CIT0067] Our study has shown that some single people with YOD have lost a robust feeling of who they are already at home, living in depression and anxiety. That there might be significantly higher levels of well-being among residents than those living at home with dementia in general was reported in a study[@CIT0065] We have shown how important feelings of support and security in the nursing home are for the informants' relief and revitalization of their selfhood.

A study emphasizes that there is a need for better understanding by the health care personnel in nursing homes regarding the former habits and interests of persons with dementia[@CIT0068] This is also true for people with YOD. We have demonstrated the vitalizing effect of support to practice former hobbies and activities, a strengthening of identity. We strongly underline that it is important to hear vulnerable persons' voices to be able to tailor person-centred care to them, especially in situations with transitions, in line with this study[@CIT0069]

We emphasize that our study has demonstrated that the participants' use active, persistent and continual coping in the existential situation of unavoidable, progressive dementia and the transitions they meet. They combine a variety of coping strategies -- emotional, cognitive and social -- and use selective optimization, to protect their selves: In a sum do the best out of it and live here and now. Their efficient coping strategies have preserved a feeling of a good life for a long time. Some participants preserve a feeling of having a good life even at the end. However, for others, this gradually gives way in the last stages of serious dementia.

Strengths and limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-------------------------

Our study has been following single people with YOD for an exceptional long time -- four years -- and got their own stories of their experiences, formulated with their own word. The study attests that people, even in late stages of dementia, are able to inform about their experiences -- joys, sorrows and needs.

Performing a longitudinal in-depth study using interviews with people with dementia depends on trust between the informant and the interviewer[@CIT0070] Trust has laid the foundation of this study and made possible continuing interviews, even when a participant's dementia has progressed decisively, and the person has moved to a nursing home. The narrated stories are remarkable and rare documents about existential life over a long period with dementia.

The stage of the dementia will influence the narratives people may give, and the progression of the disease restricts the sample and the duration of time that people can be followed. Recruiting subjects shortly after their diagnosis was affirmed made it possible to follow them over a longer period, several into the late-stage dementia. Four persons participated throughout the whole four-year period.

We claim that, even if the sample is small, the themes have broader validity and offer new insights, showing the longitudinal experiences of single people living with YOD. The findings may contribute to a better understanding of how to contribute to the development and organization of services for people with dementia.

People who live in a partnership will have other experiences, such as receiving assistance from their partners. The experiences of old people with dementia will also differ. They will not experience the radical break from a "normal" expected life course in the midst of their life, losing their job and a future of ageing.

The study was conducted in the prosperous Norwegian welfare state characterized by dominant public health care. Research is needed from other contexts with other private and public systems for support for people with dementia.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This longitudinal study shows that people with dementia can talk about their lived experiences, needs and ways of coping with progressing dementia for a long time. They adapt and preserve a feeling of a rather good life through the efficient use of various coping strategies. High-quality public assistance will support coping, quality of life and vitality for a long time during the progression of dementia.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^A support contact is a person (employed by the municipality) who helps another person with social contacts and activities. ^b^Living in a nursing home shortly before moving to own flat. ^c^Not possible to communicate anymore/little information. ^d^Supported living accommodation (including all or some meals). ^e^Three weeks at home and three weeks in a nursing home.

    Additional information: Person B, C, E, F, G had support with medication administration at all interviews when living at home, Person I at the third and last interview.
